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ilcpublionn Male Ticket.
For Governor,

General JAMES A. REAVER,
of Centre county.

For Lleut.-Governo- r,

Senator WILLIAM T. I) A VIES,
of Bradford county.

For Judgo of tho Supremo Court,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

of Philadelphia.
ForSerrotary of Internal Affairs,

Senator JOHN M. G RE 14 II,
of Butler county.

For Congrcssman-at-Largo- ,

MAIUOTT BROSIUS,
of Lancastor county.

Republican County Ticket.
For Congress,

ITARRY WHITE,
ol Indiana oounty.

For Assombly,
E. Lk DAVIS.

For District Attorney,
T. J. VA N GIESEN.

For Jury Commissioner,
II. O. DAVIS.

Republicans Bear in Mind.
That lha last day for paying taxes

is Saturday, October 7.
That th last day for being natural-

ised is Batarday, October 7.
That the electiou occurs Tuesday,

Woverabfcr7.

A Nut for Democrats.

It will fee seen by the following
Philadelphia dispatch that in trying
so bard to make political capital out
of the Almshouse frauds recently un-

earthed in that city the Democrats
iave stirred up a hornets nest that
provisos to make things lively for
them right along :

Philadelphia, September 16. The
Democrats are greatly stirred up over
the statement published to-da- y declar-
ing Controller Pattison, their guber-
natorial candidate responsible for the
enormous thefts ef the city cash, re-
cently committed by Superintendent
Phipps, of the Philadelphia almshouse.
Chairwaa Ilenzel has planned to boss
the big pari of Pattiaoa's claims to
election on his record as city con
troller. Now, however, it is claimed
that he lias been violating the law
openly for the last two years and it
was altogether through this violation
that Phipps and bis confederates were
enabled to make their wholesale rob-bejr-

The law requires that tho con-
troller shall countersign almshouse
warrants only for contractors in per-
son. Instead of doing that he has
been eountersigaing them for any one
who presented them. Phipps and his
confederates kept presenting warrants,
getting them countersigned and draw-
ing the money without anybody ques
tioning them. Now that Phipps has
disappeared a number of almshouse
contractors have rushed forward to
get toeir warrants, only to find that
through Pattison'g violation of the law
Phipps has drawn them and taken the
money with him. It is also openly
asserted that the head clerk in the
Controller a office waaJbund hand in
glove with Phipps. A number of the
Eromintmt members of the bar have

and declare that not
ooly can Controller Pattison'a bonds.
men be held responsible for whatever
lass the city may sustain in four suits
wbieh have already been entered
agauiBt it by the defrauded almshouse
contractors for his violation of the law

, bis oath of olhce, but be can be
iajxmched aad expelled from the con- -

tmiiership by the Councils. The
Democrats are endeavoring to Irtish
the matter up, bit there will probably
be a lively time over it before many

Whbu a prefesjsed Republican telfc
"you 4k at Be sapports the Independent
to beat General Beaver this fall, it is
Hugh, time to doubt the sincerity of his
Eepublicasum. The defeat of Gen
erai leaver cannot possibly advance
independent reform, because if the
Docrats were in power all the In
pendent reformers in the State could
not persuade one Democrat to become
a true reformer. Democrats are not
that kind.

M'CiURE, f the Philadelphia Times.
failed te intimidate the Irish voters by

. . . .L r t i ibib uunrgtjs mat mere aa ueeii an
attempt to purchase them. The Irish
fetrike back at M'Cluro by asking him
for tie proofs. M'Clure made as great
a failure in producing the proofs as he
lid in his attempt to intimidate them.

M Clare need not concern himself
about the Irish vote. Iribhmeu in this
country have tho intelligence aud
oourage to take care of Uieiueelves
auj vote as they please, and they will
lo H regardless of M'Cluie or any
other busybody.

The Philadelphia alms-hous- e

thieves appear to have taken the exact
measure of Pattison, the Democratic
candidate forGovernor. They kept
right on swindling the city out of
thousands of dollars, aud Pattison
certified to their accounts as Comp-

troller without a question. Tbey could
not have stolen a dollar uora the
treasury without Pattison'a signature.
Why did he not bold it and more
carefully scrutinize the accounts?
That was his sworn duty as Comp-

troller. He may be honest, but if he
is he is not competent. A competent
Comptroller would have detected
Phipps villain! long ago. I'altisou
et it pass until the Committee of One

Hundred unearthed it. Phipps was
smarter than Pattison. He can Bteal
him blind, or rather Pattison was
blind to Phipps' stealing.

Alex. McClurk must have an ex
traordinary stomach if be can digest
tho lies that have been crammed down
bis throat by the indignant Delaney
and Condon. It is a pity to see a man
ike McCluro, in his old age, resort to

meanncsa and lying to win bis fight.
The slander on the Land League, will
act like a boomerang, and the party
which it was intended to kit will go
unhurt. Greemburq Press.

The Greenback State Convention of
California last week nominated a wo-

man, Mrs. Marion Todd, for Attorney
General. Greenbackers must be get-
ting jnarce out there, Dennis Kear
ney acuouaces himself as a Democrat
this jetLr.Meadvillc Republican.

Pay Your Taxes.

We wish to call the attention of Re
publican, especially, to the fact that
not many days remain in which to
pay Slate and County taxes, in order
to seoure theii vote at the November
elections. And in this connection we
publish below, for the convenience of
all, a list of the Tax Collectors in
each Township, and would urge upon
the Republicans to make it their busi-

ness to sea the collectors and learn if
there are any daliuqueuts on bis book,
and if so, to see that such delinquent
pays before the 7th of October, as that
is th6 last day. Dou't neelect it.

ollowing is the list :

Barnett rhila Williams.
Kingsley David Sutton.
Howe
Hickory Samuel Mervin.
Harmony C. E. Lauders.
Jenks A. Brockway.
Green Wm. Blume.
Tionesta S. C. Johnston.
Tione6ta B'o John Muenzenberger.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.
We also publish belova list of the

Republicau County Committee fur
nished us by Chairman Brockway, and
would urge the members in particular
to see that the matter of paying taxes
is attended to in time, in their respect-
ive precincts. Don't neglect this im-

portant mutter :

Barnett W. R. Coon.
Green Lyman Cook
Upper Howe J. B. White.
Lower Howe and Upper Kingsley

Jas. Welch.
Upper Hickory Wm. Brace.
Lower Hickory L. Keister.
Upper Harmony Cbas. Griffin.
Lower Harmony John Thompson.
Jenks E. A. Yetter.
Kingsley John Osgood.
Tionesta Nick Thompson.
Boro J'. E. Wenk.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, Tho Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pious and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his nre- -
eepi for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter fciossioiui, Ac. at Tionesta,' lorthe County of Forest, to commence on the
rourui xuonuay or Kept., being tho 25th
day or hept., 1882. Notice is therefore
given to tho Corouer, Justice of the Peace
and Constables of said count v. that thev he
then and there in their proper perrons at
ton o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remombrancos, to do those things
which to their offices amSertain to herinnn
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and thore present to prosecute

iiioin as snail uo just, tiiven un-
der my hand and seal this 28lh day ol

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho follow

ing accounts have been tiled in my office
aim win bo presented at licit term for
C'Onurmation:

Partial distribution account of T. J
jHJwman ana Joseph Groon, Adm'rs of
Junius ureon, deceased.

Account ot J. W. II. Roisinger, Adm'r
vi ir. josian vvjiians. deceased.

Account cl Elizabeth c. Dale Adm'x of
uauue oi j. a. Dale deceased.

Account of JimUs Hhawkey Guardian of
Canty J. Stephens.

J. Shawket, Register,
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. T, 1k:2.

J OH WORK of every description exeeu
to.) at the REPUBLICAN otiiuc.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
7)Y VIRTUE or a writ of Fieri
JJ Facias Issued out of Mio Court of
Common Fleas of Forest count v and to me
directed, there will he exposed to sale by
puhlio vendue or outcry, at tho Court
1 louse, in tho borough of Tionesta, on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, A. D. 1SS2,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it :

F. W. ECHOLS, Treasurer, for use of
L. D. DAVIS now for use of J. 11. OS-ME-

vs. L. D. ROGERS, Fi. Fa., No.
S Sept. Term, 1S82. J. II. Osmer. Att'y.
Tho defends tit's interest In a curtain pieco
or parcel of land situato lu Allegheny
Township. Venango county, now Harmo-
ny Township, Forest county, and State of
l'ennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a yellow pine, tho
northeast conic of tract "No. 217 ; Thence
along lino of same south 31 west 119
perches to n post ; thenco north 88 'West
15(1 pernios to a post; thenco north 2 CRst
119 perches to a post in tho north lino of
saitf tract, and thenco along tho same
south 88 cast 150 perehos to Ihs placo of
beginning. Containing 110 acres
and 71 perches, strict measure,
bo tho aamo moro or less, and
being so much out the nOrtheastarn corner
of tract No. 217 surveyed off as above by
Wm. Hilands for S. J. Myers on tho 31st
day of March, A. D. 1S57. and numbered
two (2) on tho subdivision so mado by
him.

AliSO Tho defendant's interest in one
ether piece of land situato in the Town-
ship, County and State aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows : Beginning at a
white oak bush the northeast corner of
tract No. 21(j : thenco south 2 west 150
porches to a chestnut bush ; thenco north
SS west Kit perches to a post and stones ;

thence north 2 cast 150 porches to a post
and stones and thence south 88 east 104
perches to tho place of beginning. Con-
taining 153 acres 120 perches, moro or less,
strict measure, being so much of the
northeastern part of tract No. 210 surveyed
as above by Wm. Hilands for J. S. Myers.
31st of March, A. 1). 1857. nnd numbered
six (6) in subdivision so mado.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
property of L D. Rogers, at tho suit of
E. W. Echols, Treasurer, for uso of L. D.
Davis, now for uso of J. II. Osmor.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintiff or other lion cred-
itors beconre the purchaser,, tho costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of lions
including mortgago searches on tho prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's ro?eipt for tho amount of the pro-
ceeds of tho sale or such portion thereof ad
ho may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of tho
day of sale, at which timo all property not
settled for will again bo put up and 'sold
at the expense and risk of the persop to
wnom nrsi som,

See Purdon' Digest, Ninth Edition.
page 410 and Smith's Forms pago 3S4.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tiouesta, Pa., Aug. 28,

1KH2.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ;' and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Brown's Iron Bitters will thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi-
tively iot injunous.

Saved his Child.

17 N. EuUw St., Baltimore, Md.
Feb. 11, 1880.

Gents: Upon he recommenda-
tion of a friend I tried Brown's
Ikom Bitters h tonic and re-

storative for my daughter, whom
1 was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters by the
terrible disease, under the care ot
eminent physicians, 1 was loth to
Ixlicve tnat anything could arrest
the progress oi the disease, but, to
f'T great surprise, before my daugh-
ter had taken one bottle of IJkowb's
Ikon Uittirs, she began to mend
and now is quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to

how aignt of Consumption, and
when tho physician was consulted
he quickly said " Tonics were re.
ouired ;" and when informed that
the alder sister was taking Brown's
Iron Bitters, responded "that is
a good tonic, take it."

Auckxm Philts.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectual-
ly Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

Not Fail
send for

(to FALL
-- Lint

for 1882.
Free to any address uponj application. Contains de-

scriptions of everything
required for Personal or Family use,
with over iJ,200 illustrations. We sell
all goodn at wholesale prices, in
quantities to euit the purchaser. The
only institution in America who make
this their (special business. Address

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
XT aaa KKW Wbk Avenue, Cmluucu, 1U

NOTICE
TS hereby given to all persons interested,

mm, uie iiaviguiinii or me Allegheny
River at Vux burg will be obstructed for
three months from this date, by reason ot
the construction of two uione piers underII, a l.'. ,v I..,-- ,. l.i.l,..

DAWES E. FURNESS,
Sept. 11, 1862. Bccreiary.
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H0LEMAN &
HAVE THEIR

1

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINljp AS WR
TIIINU KEPT IN A FIRST

Call and boo our Stock. It will
Coinpleto and

eras

IN THE COUNTRY.

COJIE AND LOOK AT OUIt SL'ITN AT
0 B !C. 10, & SO. XQX.:3UA.RGj

FII

PRING

FI HATS, WOOL

Xvy Ctooan in 35voy Varioiy I
MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.

WE HAVE A LARGE assortment of
BOOTS & SHOER for GKE2STTS.

ALSO A LA Kill; LINE OF
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CARPETS pxicca ! WALL lMIlt
WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !

THE REST IN THE MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TROURLE TO SHOW GOODS.

COMPETITION IMlilDI) FltOM ASY MUHlCE.
HOLEiMAN & HOPKINS.TIONESTA, Pa., or PLEASANTVILLE. PA.

TIMETABLE, IN EFFECT July 2, 18S2

A.M. P. M. (A. Valley lly.) P. M. A.M.
7 If) 7f-f-l ar Pittsburgh Iv 0 4f 9 (Ml

1 60 4 H8 ar.... Parker ...lv 3 31 12 13
1 38 4 27 ar...Foxl)iirfr..lv 8 40 12 43

11 10 3 10 nr . I? ranklin ..lv 5 40 2 (Hi

V. M. P.M. A.M. P. M A. M.
8 05 2 20 ar... Oil City....lv 6 40 3 20 7 00

....Rockwood.... 7 19
fl fD Oleopolis t3 3!! 7 17

iH 'Si 1 WJ. ...Katdo Rock... t3 40 8 05
fl 411 Prosidont 12 6li 8 12

8 80 1 33 Tionesta 7 24 4 04 8 50
t7 64 tl 18 Hickory t7 37 f4 18 9 24
t7 47 tl 11 ..Trunkeyvillo.. t4 ii 9 41

7 r. 1 00 Tidio'uto 'V '65 4 37 10 30
7 Hi 12 40 ...Thompson s... 4 6i 11 33
7 00 12 2f Irrlnoton "827 fi 15 1160
6 40 12 IM Warron 8 45 5 30
6 15 1140 lv...Kinzua....ar 915 0 00 A.M.

1. M. A.M (Vitld- - IfrieJtu) A.M. P. M P.M.
4 4: 11 47 lv.Clarondon..ar 10 25 7 6" 2 52
4 2K 11 30 lv...Shel)iold..ar 10 4. 8 15 3 09

P. M A.M. A. M P. M
4 3D 10 00 lv...l5rall)rd..ar 10 50 7 60
2 40 8 00 lv Oloan ... .ar 12 30

Additional Tiiain Loavos Rradford
6:45 a. m., Kinr.ua 8:40 a. m. Arrives

9:25 a. m.
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.

Trains leave Oil City lor Pet. Centre,
Spartutislnirjf, Centreville, Corry,

Mayvillo, Drocton at 7:00am, 10:15am,
3:00pm, 3:20pm, 4:15pm, 9:00pm. Arrive
8:00am, 9:45am, :00m, 3:50pm, 10:15pm.

Sunday Train loavos 7:30am j arrives
9:00pm.

UNION TITUSVILLE BRANCH.
Train leaves Titusville 5:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:20pm. Leaves Union City
6:40am ; arrives Titusvillo 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, t Flag
Stations. .

Trains aro run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between May-

villo and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
ltroetnn 0:45pm and Pittsburgh 9:45iin.

rCrTiekeUi sold and baggage ehcckod
to all principal points.

Get time tables giving full Information
from Company's Agents.

O. WATSON, Jr., Gen'l Supt.
WM. S. BALDWIN,

Gen'l Pass. Agent,
41 A 43 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG Agent, Tionesta Pa.

Buckeye Force Pump

mm -H SUJ

lii r

A: r 0
I w i 5 s

M IP I
To meet the increasing demand I have

made LARGE ADDITIONS to my stock,
and have now a full line of goods. In
cluding also
STOVES,

TINWARE,
LEATHER.

FARMING
IMPLEMENTS.

PISTOLS,
I respectfully ank the public generally to

EXAMINE MY STOCK before purchas
ing elsewhere.

HENRY IIEBER JR.,
In tho Einstein Building,

may TIONESTA, PA,

ur. hiinii s ureat Nerve Restorer is
he marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis
eases. All fits stopped free. Seud to 931
Arch St., PhiUtda. scpSt-Slt- f

1882.

SILKS,

LADIES',

HOPKINS!
NEW STORE

CARRY AMRHACINO EVERY
-CLASS STORE,

pay you. We liavo tho Most
Cheapest Stock of

1?

HATS, STRAW HATS.

Proclamation or General
lUct'lion.

Whereas, in and by an act of the General
Assembly of tho Commonwealth of Point.
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Elections of tho Commonwealth,' passed
the 2d day of July, A. D., 1S09, it Is mado
tho duty of the Sheriff of every eoui;ty
within this Commonwealth to give public,
notico of tho General Elections, nnd in
such to enumerate:

1st. Tho otlieers to bo elected.
2d. Designate tho placo at which tho

election is 10 lie held.
1, t'. W. CLARK, High SkerilT of

mo county ot f orest, do hereby make
known and give this nubile notico to the
electors of tho county of Forest, that a
General Election will be held in said coun
ty, on
Tuesday, November 7, 1SSS.
between the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. in. at
uicMovcriu J'.iccnon iiisiricis.

In Barnett townshin at Jacob Maze's
Carpenter shop.

in uroon township at tho limine of L,
Arner.

in Howe towns nn at Brookston. In
Brookston Library Hall.

In Jenks townshio at tho court house In
Marion.

In Harmon? townshio at Allender school
scnooi nouso.

In Hickory township at Hickory
House.

In Kingsley township at Newtown
school 1 louse.

In Tionesta township at Court Houso In
uonosia uorough.

In 'lionestu borouch at Court House hi
said borough.

At which timo and places tho o mil i Hod
electors win oioei ny iiiillot:

One person for Governor of Pennsylva
nia.

One person for Lieutenant Governor of
Fennslyvania.

One person lor Judgo of tho Supremo
vourt oi l eunsyivania,

Ono person for Socretary of Internal Af--

lairs ol l'ennsylvania.
Ono person ior Congressman at Large

ior mo duuii oi i ounsyivaiiia.
vjiio person ior inenioer oi uongrosa for

the 25th district of Peniisvlvania. 'One person for State Scnato for tho 38lh
district of Pennsylvania.

Ono possou for Assembly for Forest
County.

One person for District Attorney for
rorest County.

Ono person tor Jury Commissioner for
porest County.

Tho act of Assembly entitled "an act re-
lating to tho elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, 1819, provides as
lollows, viz:

"In caso tho person who shall have ro
ceived the second highest number of votes
ior inspector snail not attend on the day of
any electiou, then the person who shall
have received tho second highest number
ot votes lor Judgo at the next preceding
election snail act as inspector in li is place.
aiiu in raise mo person Who shall have re
ceived the highest number of votes for in
spector shall not attend, the person elocted
Judge shall appoint an inspector in his
placo, and in case tho person elected Judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who
received tho highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judgo in his placo : and if
any vacancy snail continue in tho board
for tho spaco of ono hour after the time
fixed by law &rtheopeiiiicof the election
tho quiil i lied voters of the township, ward
or district for which such otlieer shall
have been elocted, present at tho placo of
election shall elect one of thoir number to
fill such vacancy.

I also give oilicial notice to the electors
of Foret county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
rotative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1874 :"

Sko. o. All the elections by the citizens
shall bo by ballot; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in the order in which it shall
bo received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on tho list of voters opposito,the
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or mo'e tickets
the several tickets so voted shall oach bo
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with the number to the name of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attostod by a citizen
of the district. In addition to tho out li now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub-
scribed by election oiiicers, they shall s

be sworn or aflirmed not to dis.
how any elector shall have voted, v
required to do so as witnesses inaj
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, ' '
and overseers of every election held
this act, shall, before entering upon tli, .
duties, be duly sworn or allirmod in thepresence of each other. The judge shall bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if therenhall be such minority inspector, if not,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman
and tho inspectors and clerk shall be swornby tho judge. Certificates of such swear-
ing or alUrming shall be duly made outand signed by the oiiicers so 'sworn, andattested by the officer who administered

thn oath. If nny bulge or minority inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear the oiiicers of
efection In tho manner reipilrrtd by 1 i n
act, or If any tilllccr of election slmll act
without bein ur dnlv sworn, or if rtli v olllcer
ot election shall certify that any ollicer wn
sworn when ho was not, it shiill bo deem
ed a misdemeanor, nnu upon conviction,
thn officer or oiiicers so offending shall bo
fined not exceeding ono thousand dollars.
or Imprisoned not exceeding one year, nr
both, in the discretion ot tho court.

Sko. II. It shall bo lawful for any dim! -
flod citir.en ol tho district, notwithstand
ing the name of t ho proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxable, to
ohallongn tho vote of such person, where-
upon tho proot of the right of Hull'rniro
as is now required by law shall
bo publicly mado and acted ' upon
by the election board nnd tho
vote admitted or rojoetod, according to tho
evidence. I'.very person claiming to bo a
naturalized citizen shall bo required to
produce his naturalization eeitilicato nt
the election Iveloro voting, except where
ho has been for five years consecutively a
voter in the district in which lie oilers rc
vote; and on the vnto of such person be-
ing received, it shall bo the duty of tho
election officers to wrlto or stamp on sueli
certificate tho word "voted," with thodav,
month and year; and if any election lii-c- or

or oiiicers shall rocelvo a lecond veto
on tho sumo day, ly virtue of game

except where sons are entitled to
veto because or the naturalization of their
fathers, they and the nerson who slmll
oiler such second vote, shall bo guilty of n
misdomoanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall bo lined or imprisoned, cr both, nt
tho discretion f the court but tho lino
shall not exceed five hundred dollars In
each case, nor tho imnrisonmeutone year.
Tho like punishment shall bo liifbckhl
on conviction on the officers of election
whoBhall neglect or refuse to make or
cause to bo made the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said ixituralizatlon
certificate.

Sec. 12. If any election officer shall re-ftt- so

or neglect to require such proof of
tho right of suirrace as Is prescribed bv
this law, or laws to which this Is a supple-
ment, from any person ottering to vote
whose namo Is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whose right to vote without re-
quiring such proof, every person Ko of-
fending shall, upon eonvtetioh, bo wuilt

a misdemeanor, and shall bo sentenced
for every such offense, to pay s tine not
oxceoding five hundrod dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment of not moro than
ono year, or both, at the discretion of the
corU

I also make known tho following prr --

visions of the new Constitution of Point
sylvunia :

ARTICLE VIIJ,
KlIFFllAOB AND KI.KUTIOn

SkC. 1. Every malociti7.cn twenly-o-i o
years of are, possessing tho following
qualification, shall bo entitled t vote nt
all elections:

Pirnt. I Io shnll have been n citizen of
the United Slates at lef.nt one month.

A'troim.- - H e shall have resided in the St u to
ono year, (or, if bavin been n
n mil i lied elector or natfve born citizen of
the State he shall have remwvod thereform
and returned, then six moths,) imme

precodidg the election.
Third. He shall have resided in tho

election district where ho oilers to vote id,
least two months immediately preceding
tho election.

Fourth, If twenty-tw- o Tears of age r
upwards, ho shall have pild within two
years a (State or county ui which slm.l
havo been assessed at least two monthstru.l
paid at least onemontti before elo tion

Skc. 2. Tho General election shall 1.3
held annually on the Tuesday next follow-
ing tho first Monday of November, but
the General Assembly mav, by law, fix a
different day, two-thir- of all tho mem-
bers of each House consenting thereto,

I also give official notico of the follow,
log provisions of an nut approved the Soth
of March, ISiiii, entitled "An act regula-
ting tho mode' of voting at all tho elections
of this Commonwealth."

Skc. 1. He it enacted by the Senate and
House, of Representatives of ihe Common-Wealt- h

of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and 'it is hereby enacted by
tho authority of the same. 'Flint the qual-
ified voters ot tho sevsral counties of this
Commonwealth, at nil general, township,
borough and special elections tiro hereby
horeaftcr authorized mid required to vote
by tickets printed or written, or partlyprinted and partly Written, severally

us foilows: One ticket shall embrace
the names of all judircs of com in voted for
and shall lie labcld "Judiciary;" ono
ticket snail embrace tho names of all the
State officers voted for and bo labeled
"State;" one ticket shall embrace tho
nanus of all tlio cou nly offices voted for,
including office of Senator and member of
Assembly, if voted for, and member of
Congress, if voted for, and be labeled
"County;" one ticket aiiall embrace the
names of all tho township officers voted
for, and be labeled "Township;" one
tieKet shall embrace the names ol all tho
borough officer voted for, and be labeled
"Borough," and each cluss shidl be depos-
ited in acperate ballot boxes.

Notice is hereby given. That any person
excepting Justices of the Peace who. shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the United States, or thisStat, or any city or corporated district,
whether commissioned offijor or other-
wise, a subordinate officer or agent who
is or shall bo employed undor the legisla-
ture, executive or judiciary departments
this State, or of any city, or ef any incor-
porated district, and also that oyory mem-
ber of Congress and of the State Legisla-
ture, or of the select or common council
of any oitv, or commissioners of --any in-
corporated district. Is by law incapable of
holding or exercising at the timo, the
office or appointment of judgo, inspector
or clerk of any election in this Common
wealth, and that no inspector, fudge or
other officer of such election shall be eli-
gible to be then voted for.

The Judges of the aforesaid districtsshall representatively take eharge of the
certificates of return of the election oftheir respective districts, and produce
them at the Prothonotary's office in theBorough of TiouesU, us follows : "Alljudges living within twelvo miles of theProthonotary's ollioo, or within twenty-iou- r

miles if their residence be iu a town,
village or city vjion the line of a railroadleading to the oounty seat, shall before two
o'clock p. in., on WEDNESDAY, NO-
VEMBER EIGHTH, lXh'2, and all otherjudges shall before twelve o'clock, in,, on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER NINTH,
1882, dolivor said returns, together with
the return sheets, to the Protlionotary of
the Court of Common Pleas of Forestcounty, which suid return shall bo filed,
and tho day and hour of filing markedtherein, and shall lie preserved by the
Prothonotary for publio inspection.
Given undor my hand at my office in Tio- -

'iCHta, Pa., this 19th day of September,
' tho year of our Lord one thousand

ht hundred and eighty-tw- o, and in
ono hundrod and seventh your of the

dependence of the United States.
C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.

F. F. Whittkkin, H. C. Whittekin,
Sheffield, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.

WHITTEKIN DROS..
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty.
Magnetic, Solar or Triungulaiion Surviv-
ing. Best of Instruments and work,lenus ou application.


